
ACA Fall Retreat Service Interest Survey  
[   ]I’m willing to help during “crunch time”:  Oct. 11 - Nov. 1
We will need lots of help between the day registration closes and the day retreat starts: help coordinating lodging and 
rooming preferences, help crunching numbers for lodging, meals, scholarships, etc.  Let us know if you are willing to 
help!

[   ]I’m interested in leading a workshop 
Please describe your proposed workshop in 2-3 sentences. Or email acaportlandretreat@gmail.com
(example topics: intimacy, inner child, PTSD, music/art, abandonment, body-centered therapies, grief, play)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

[   ] I might be interested in doing a mini-service position at the retreat                                          
Easy one-time volunteer jobs like leading a group social or recreational activity, decorating common areas, welcoming 
attendees at the check-in station, etc.  

Your name:_____________  Email: ________________________                THANK YOU!
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